


KJV Bible Word Studies for DESPITE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

despite 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do {despite} unto. 

despite 7589 ## sh@&at {sheh-awt'}; from an unused root meaning to push aside; contempt: -- 
{despite}(-ful). 

do 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- {do} despite unto. 

unto 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do despite {unto}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

despite 07589 ## sh@'at {sheh-awt'} ; from an unused root meaning to push aside ; contempt : -- {despite} 
(- ful) . 

despite 1796 - enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do {despite} unto. 

despiteful 5197 - hubristes {hoo-bris-tace'}; from 5195; an insulter, i.e. maltreater: -- {despiteful}, injurious.

despitefully 1908 - epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); 
to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse. 

despitefully 5195 - hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, 
reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully). 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1796 + despite + thing and hath done +/ . enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 + at + On + on + At + over +
used + into + sake + Among + us at + is at + me at + among + after + out at + having + him at + and on + yet
at + Not on + toward + are at + And at + not at + within + namely + by way + was at + against + through + 
they on + were at + That at + because + up into + between + them on + Through + be about + I say at + ye 
among + in among + you into + up among + as among + man among + fields on + things on + for us at + 
him among + and is on + and ye on + and among + to pass on + that is at + throughout + him out on + us 
through + unto me at + them under + things into + thing among + And through + them before + that was at 
+ for them at + unto you at + there is at + But that on + not accused + which are at + wilt thou at + them 
through + himself into + they were at + that were at + there was at + which were at + And it was at + to thee
among + of throughout + that it was at + unto you Among + things through + shall it be at + let us wait on +
and throughout + esteemed among + there is among + ye and believe + thyself wholly + art thou among + 
which is among + he which among + in you through + unto us through + to pass that on + with us through +
which are among + sake . And be at + unto you through + man that is among + to you that are at + not for 
him and at + of men we were among + And when they were at + shall it not be among + to them who are 
under + that whilst we are at + for you and for them at +/ and 5195 + to use + entreated + and entreated + 
and spitefully + them spitefully + thou reproachest + them despitefully + and were shamefully +/ ; to insult: 
--do despite unto . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

2 - despite 

3 - despiteful 

3 - despitefully 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

despite 1796 ** enubrizo ** do {despite} unto.

despite 7589 sh@/at -- -- {despite}(-ful).

despiteful 5197 ** hubristes ** {despiteful}, injurious.

despitefully 1908 ** epereazo ** use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.

despitefully 5195 ** hubrizo ** use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully(spitefully).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

despite 1796 enubrizo * {despite} , {1796 enubrizo } ,

despiteful 5197 hubristes * {despiteful} , {5197 hubristes } ,

despitefully 1908 epereazo * {despitefully} , {1908 epereazo } , 5195 hubrizo ,

despitefully 5195 hubrizo * {despitefully} , 1908 epereazo , {5195 hubrizo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* despite , 1796 ,

- despite , 7589 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

despite - 1796 {despite}, done,

despiteful - 5197 {despiteful}, injurious,

despitefully - 1908 accuse, {despitefully}, use,

despitefully - 5195 {despitefully}, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, use,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

despite Eze_25_06 # For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, and stamped 
with the feet, and rejoiced in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel;

despite Heb_10_29 # Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath 
trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?

despiteful Eze_25_15 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because the Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have 
taken vengeance with a despiteful heart, to destroy [it] for the old hatred;

despiteful Eze_36_05 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in the fire of my jealousy have I spoken 
against the residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into their 
possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey.

despiteful Rom_01_30 # Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
disobedient to parents,

despitefully Act_14_05 # And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews 
with their rulers, to use [them] despitefully, and to stone them,

despitefully Luk_06_28 # Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use you.

despitefully Mat_05_44 # But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

despite against the Eze_25_06 # For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, 
and stamped with the feet, and rejoiced in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel;

despite unto the Heb_10_29 # Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who 
hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?

despiteful heart to Eze_25_15 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because the Philistines have dealt by revenge, 
and have taken vengeance with a despiteful heart, to destroy [it] for the old hatred;

despiteful minds to Eze_36_05 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in the fire of my jealousy have 
I spoken against the residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into 
their possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey.

despiteful proud boasters Rom_01_30 # Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of 
evil things, disobedient to parents,

despitefully and to Act_14_05 # And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the 
Jews with their rulers, to use [them] despitefully, and to stone them,

despitefully use you Luk_06_28 # Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use you.

despitefully use you Mat_05_44 # But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good
to them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

despite ^ Eze_25_06 / despite /^against the land of Israel; 

despite ^ Heb_10_29 / despite /^unto the Spirit of grace? 

despiteful ^ Eze_25_15 / despiteful /^heart, to destroy [it] for the old hatred; 

despiteful ^ Eze_36_05 / despiteful /^minds, to cast it out for a prey. 

despiteful ^ Rom_01_30 / despiteful /^proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 

despitefully ^ Act_14_05 / despitefully /^and to stone them, 

despitefully ^ Mat_05_44 / despitefully /^use you, and persecute you; 

despitefully ^ Luk_06_28 / despitefully /^use you. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

despite ......... despite 1796 -enubrizo-> 

despiteful ......... despiteful 5197 -hubristes-> 

despitefully ......... despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> 

despitefully ......... for them which despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> 

despitefully ......... them despitefully 5195 -hubrizo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

despite Eze_25_06 For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, and stamped 
with the feet, and rejoiced in heart with all thy {despite} against the land of Israel; 

despite Heb_10_29 Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath 
trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done {despite} unto the Spirit of grace? 

despiteful Eze_36_05 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in the fire of my jealousy have I spoken 
against the residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into their 
possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with {despiteful} minds, to cast it out for a prey. 

despiteful Rom_01_30 Backbiters, haters of God, {despiteful}, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
disobedient to parents, 

despiteful Eze_25_15 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because the Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have 
taken vengeance with a {despiteful} heart, to destroy [it] for the old hatred; 

despitefully Act_14_05 And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews with 
their rulers, to use [them] {despitefully}, and to stone them, 

despitefully Mat_05_44 But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them which {despitefully} use you, and persecute you; 

despitefully Luk_06_28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which {despitefully} use you. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

despite ^ Heb_10_29 Of how much <4214> sorer <5501> punishment <5098>, suppose ye <1380> (5719), 
shall he be thought worthy <0515> (5701), who <3588> hath trodden under foot <2662> (5660) the Son 
<5207> of God <2316>, and <2532> hath counted <2233> (5666) the blood <0129> of the covenant <1242>, 
wherewith <3739> <1722> he was sanctified <0037> (5681), an unholy thing <2839>, and <2532> hath done 
{despite} <1796> (5660) unto the Spirit <4151> of grace <5485>? 

despiteful ^ Rom_01_30 Backbiters <2637>, haters of God <2319>, {despiteful} <5197>, proud <5244>, 
boasters <0213>, inventors <2182> of evil things <2556>, disobedient <0545> to parents <1118>, 

despitefully ^ Mat_05_44 But <1161> I <1473> say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Love <0025> (5720) 
your <5216> enemies <2190>, bless <2127> (5720) them that curse <2672> (5740) you <5209>, do <4160> 
(5720) good <2573> to them that hate <3404> (5723) you <5209>, and <2532> pray <4336> (5737) for 
<5228> them which <3588> {despitefully} use <1908> (5723) you <5209>, and <2532> persecute <1377> 
(5723) you <5209>; 

despitefully ^ Luk_06_28 Bless <2127> (5720) them that curse <2672> (5740) you <5213>, and <2532> pray
<4336> (5737) for <5228> them which {despitefully} use <1908> (5723) you <5209>. 

despitefully ^ Act_14_05 And <1161> when <5613> there was <1096> <0> an assault <3730> made <1096> 
(5633) both <5037> of the Gentiles <1484>, and also <2532> of the Jews <2453> with <4862> their <0846> 
rulers <0758>, to use them {despitefully} <5195> (5658), and <2532> to stone <3036> (5658) them <0846>, 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
despite Eze_25_06 For thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Because (03282 +ya(an ) thou hast clapped (04222 +macha) ) [ thine ] hands (03027 +yad ) , 
and stamped (07554 +raqa( ) with the feet (07272 +regel ) , and rejoiced (08055 +samach ) in heart (05315 
+nephesh ) with all (03605 +kol ) thy {despite} (07589 +sh@)at ) against (00413 +)el ) the land (00127 
+)adamah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; 

despite Heb_10_29 Of how (4214 -posos -) much (4214 -posos -) sorer (5501 -cheiron -) punishment (5098 -
timoria -) , suppose (1380 -dokeo -) ye , shall he be thought worthy (0515 -axioo -) , who (3588 -ho -) hath 
trodden (2662 -katapateo -) under (2662 -katapateo -) foot (2662 -katapateo -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) , and hath counted (2233 -hegeomai -) the blood (0129 -haima -) of the covenant (1242 -
diatheke -) , wherewith (3739 -hos -) he was sanctified (0037 -hagiazo -) , an unholy (2839 -koinos -) thing , 
and hath done (1796 -enubrizo -) {despite} (1796 -enubrizo -) unto the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of grace 
(5485 -charis -) ? 

despiteful Eze_25_15 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Because (03282 +ya(an ) the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) have dealt (06213 +(asah ) by 
revenge (05360 +n@qamah ) , and have taken vengeance (05359 +naqam ) with a {despiteful} (07589 
+sh@)at ) heart (05315 +nephesh ) , to destroy (04889 +mashchiyth ) [ it ] for the old (05769 +(owlam ) 
hatred (00342 +)eybah ) ; 

despiteful Eze_36_05 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Surely in the fire (00784 +)esh ) of my jealousy (07068 +qin)ah ) 
have I spoken (01696 +dabar ) against (05921 +(al ) the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the heathen (01471 
+gowy ) , and against (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) Idumea (00123 +)Edom ) , which (00834 +)aher ) have 
appointed (05414 +nathan ) my land (00776 +)erets ) into their possession (04181 +mowrashah ) with the 
joy (08057 +simchah ) of all (03605 +kol ) [ their ] heart (03824 +lebab ) , with {despiteful} (07589 +sh@)at )
minds (05315 +nephesh ) , to cast (04054 +migrash ) it out for a prey (00957 +baz ) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


despiteful Rom_01_30 Backbiters (2637 -katalalos -) , haters (2319 -theostuges -) of God (2319 -theostuges -)
, {despiteful} (5197 -hubristes -) , proud (5244 -huperephanos -) , boasters (0213 -alazon -) , inventors (2182 
-epheuretes -) of evil (2556 -kakos -) things , disobedient (0545 -apeithes -) to parents (1118 -goneus -) , 

despitefully Act_14_05 And when (5613 -hos -) there was an assault (3730 -horme -) made (1096 -ginomai -) 
both (5037 -te -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , and also of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) with their rulers 
(0758 -archon -) , to use (5195 -hubrizo -) [ them ] {despitefully} (5195 -hubrizo -) , and to stone (3036 -
lithoboleo -) them , 

despitefully Luk_06_28 Bless 2127 -eulogeo - them that curse 2672 -kataraomai - you , and pray 4336 -
proseuchomai - for them which {despitefully} 1908 -epereazo - use 1908 -epereazo - you . 

despitefully Mat_05_44 But I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Love (0025 -agapao -) your (5216 -humon -) 
enemies (2190 -echthros -) , bless (2127 -eulogeo -) them that curse (2672 -kataraomai -) you , do (4160 -
poieo -) good (2573 -kalos -) to them that hate (3404 -miseo -) you , and pray (4336 -proseuchomai -) for 
them which (3588 -ho -) {despitefully} (1908 -epereazo -) use (1908 -epereazo -) you , and persecute (1377 -
dioko -) you ; 
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despite , EZE , 25:6 despite , HEB , 10:29 despiteful , RO , 1:30 despiteful , EZE , 25:15 , EZE , 36:5 despitefully , AC , 14:5 despitefully , LU , 6:28 despitefully , MT , 5:44 despite 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 
5195; to insult: -- do {despite} unto.[ql do 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- {do} despite unto.[ql unto 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do despite {unto}.[ql despite 
Interlinear Index Study despite EZE 025 006 For thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Because <03282 +ya thou hast clapped <04222 +macha> > [ thine ] hands 
<03027 +yad > , and stamped <07554 +raqa< > with the feet <07272 +regel > , and rejoiced <08055 +samach > in heart <05315 +nephesh > with all <03605 +kol > thy {despite} <07589 +sh@>at > against <00413 +>el > the land 
<00127 +>adamah > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; despite HEB 010 029 Of how <4214 -posos -> much <4214 -posos -> sorer <5501 -cheiron -> punishment <5098 -timoria -> , suppose <1380 -dokeo -> ye , shall he be thought 
worthy <0515 -axioo -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath trodden <2662 -katapateo -> under <2662 - katapateo -> foot <2662 -katapateo -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and hath counted <2233 -hegeomai -> the blood 
<0129 -haima -> of the covenant <1242 -diatheke -> , wherewith <3739 -hos -> he was sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> , an unholy <2839 -koinos -> thing , and hath done <1796 -enubrizo -> {despite} <1796 -enubrizo -> unto the Spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> of grace <5485 -charis -> ? despiteful EZE 025 015 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Because <03282 +ya the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy 
> have dealt <06213 + by revenge <05360 +n@qamah > , and have taken vengeance <05359 +naqam > with a {despiteful} <07589 +sh@>at > heart <05315 +nephesh > , to destroy <04889 +mashchiyth > [ it ] for the old <05769 +
hatred <00342 +>eybah > ; despiteful EZE 036 005 Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Surely in the fire <00784 +>esh > of my jealousy 
<07068 +qin>ah > have I spoken <01696 +dabar > against <05921 + the residue <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the heathen <01471 +gowy > , and against <05921 + all <03605 +kol > Idumea <00123 +>Edom > , which <00834 +>aher > 
have appointed <05414 +nathan > my land <00776 +>erets > into their possession <04181 +mowrashah > with the joy <08057 +simchah > of all <03605 +kol > [ their ] heart <03824 +lebab > , with {despiteful} <07589 +sh@>at > 
minds <05315 +nephesh > , to cast <04054 +migrash > it out for a prey <00957 +baz > . despiteful ROM 001 030 Backbiters <2637 -katalalos -> , haters <2319 -theostuges -> of God <2319 -theostuges -> , {despiteful} <5197 -
hubristes -> , proud <5244 -huperephanos -> , boasters <0213 -alazon -> , inventors <2182 -epheuretes -> of evil <2556 - kakos -> things , disobedient <0545 -apeithes -> to parents <1118 -goneus -> , despitefully MAT 005 044 But I 
say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Love <0025 -agapao -> your <5216 -humon -> enemies <2190 - echthros -> , bless <2127 -eulogeo -> them that curse <2672 - kataraomai -> you , do <4160 -poieo -> good <2573 -kalos -> to them that 
hate <3404 -miseo -> you , and pray <4336 - proseuchomai -> for them which <3588 -ho -> {despitefully} <1908 -epereazo -> use <1908 -epereazo -> you , and persecute <1377 - dioko -> you ; despitefully LUK 006 028 Bless 2127 -
eulogeo - them that curse 2672 -kataraomai - you , and pray 4336 -proseuchomai - for them which {despitefully} 1908 -epereazo - use 1908 -epereazo - you . despitefully ACT 014 005 And when <5613 -hos -> there was an assault 
<3730 -horme -> made <1096 -ginomai -> both <5037 -te -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and also of the Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> with their rulers <0758 -archon -> , to use <5195 - hubrizo -> [ them ] {despitefully} <5195 -
hubrizo -> , and to stone <3036 -lithoboleo -> them , hath done despite unto heart with all thy despite against * despite , 1796 , - despite , 7589 , * despite , 1796 enubrizo , despite -1796 {despite}, done, despiteful -5197 {despiteful}, 
injurious, despitefully -1908 accuse, {despitefully}, use, despitefully -5195 {despitefully}, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, use, despite -7589 {despite} , despiteful , despiteful -7589 despite , {despiteful} , despite 7589 sh@/at -- -- 
{despite}(-ful). despite 1796 ** enubrizo ** do {despite} unto. despiteful 5197 ** hubristes ** {despiteful}, injurious. despitefully 1908 ** epereazo ** use {despitefully}, falsely accuse. despitefully 5195 ** hubrizo ** use 
{despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully(spitefully). despite ......... despite 1796 -enubrizo-> despiteful ......... despiteful 5197 -hubristes-> despitefully ......... despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> despitefully ......... for them which 
despitefully 1908 - epereazo-> despitefully ......... them despitefully 5195 -hubrizo-> despite 7589 ## sh@>at {sheh-awt'}; from an unused root meaning to push aside; contempt: -- {despite}(-ful).[ql despite 1796 # enubrizo 
{en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do {despite} unto.[ql despiteful 5197 # hubristes {hoo-bris-tace'}; from 5195; an insulter, i.e. maltreater: -- {despiteful}, injurious.[ql despitefully 1908 # epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; 
from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.[ql despitefully 5195 # hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, reproach,
entreat shamefully (spitefully).[ql despite 025 006 Eze /^{despite /against the land of Israel ; despite 010 029 Heb /${despite /unto the Spirit of grace ? despiteful 025 015 Eze /^{despiteful /heart , to destroy it for the old hatred ; 
despiteful 036 005 Eze /^{despiteful /minds , to cast it out for a prey . despiteful 001 030 Rom /${despiteful /proud , boasters , inventors of evil things , disobedient to parents , despitefully 014 005 Act /${despitefully /and to stone them
, despitefully 005 044 Mat /${despitefully /use you , and persecute you ; despitefully 006 028 Luk /${despitefully /use you . despite 2 - despiteful 3 - despitefully 3 - despite For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped 
[thine] hands, and stamped with the feet, and rejoiced in heart with all thy {despite} against the land of Israel; despite Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of 
God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done {despite} unto th e Spirit of grace? 



despite , EZE , 25:6 despite , HEB , 10:29 despiteful , RO , 1:30 despiteful , EZE , 25:15 , EZE , 36:5 despitefully 
, AC , 14:5 despitefully , LU , 6:28 despitefully , MT , 5:44



despite 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do {despite} unto.[ql do 1796 # 
enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- {do} despite unto.[ql unto 1796 # enubrizo 
{en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do despite {unto}.[ql



* despite , 1796 enubrizo ,



despite -1796 {despite}, done, despiteful -5197 {despiteful}, injurious, despitefully -1908 accuse, {despitefully}, 
use, despitefully -5195 {despitefully}, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, use,



despite -7589 {despite} , despiteful , despiteful -7589 despite , {despiteful} ,



despite 7589 sh@/at -- -- {despite}(-ful). despite 1796 ** enubrizo ** do {despite} unto. despiteful 5197 ** 
hubristes ** {despiteful}, injurious. despitefully 1908 ** epereazo ** use {despitefully}, falsely accuse. 
despitefully 5195 ** hubrizo ** use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully(spitefully).





despite ......... despite 1796 -enubrizo-> despiteful ......... despiteful 5197 -hubristes-> despitefully ......... 
despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> despitefully ......... for them which despitefully 1908 - epereazo-> despitefully .........
them despitefully 5195 -hubrizo->



despite 7589 ## sh@>at {sheh-awt'}; from an unused root meaning to push aside; contempt: -- {despite}(-ful).[ql 
despite 1796 # enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 and 5195; to insult: -- do {despite} unto.[ql despiteful 5197 
# hubristes {hoo-bris-tace'}; from 5195; an insulter, i.e. maltreater: -- {despiteful}, injurious.[ql despitefully 1908 
# epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); to insult, slander: -- use 
{despitefully}, falsely accuse.[ql despitefully 5195 # hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. 
abuse: -- use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully).[ql
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despite Interlinear Index Study despite EZE 025 006 For thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord 
<00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Because <03282 +ya thou hast clapped <04222 +macha> > [ 
thine ] hands <03027 +yad > , and stamped <07554 +raqa< > with the feet <07272 +regel > , and rejoiced <08055
+samach > in heart <05315 +nephesh > with all <03605 +kol > thy {despite} <07589 +sh@>at > against <00413 
+>el > the land <00127 +>adamah > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; despite HEB 010 029 Of how <4214 -posos -
> much <4214 -posos -> sorer <5501 -cheiron -> punishment <5098 -timoria -> , suppose <1380 -dokeo -> ye , 
shall he be thought worthy <0515 -axioo -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath trodden <2662 -katapateo -> under <2662 - 
katapateo -> foot <2662 -katapateo -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and hath counted <2233 -
hegeomai -> the blood <0129 -haima -> of the covenant <1242 -diatheke -> , wherewith <3739 -hos -> he was 
sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> , an unholy <2839 -koinos -> thing , and hath done <1796 -enubrizo -> {despite} 
<1796 -enubrizo -> unto the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of grace <5485 -charis -> ? despiteful EZE 025 015 Thus 
<03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Because 
<03282 +ya the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > have dealt <06213 + by revenge <05360 +n@qamah > , and 
have taken vengeance <05359 +naqam > with a {despiteful} <07589 +sh@>at > heart <05315 +nephesh > , to 
destroy <04889 +mashchiyth > [ it ] for the old <05769 + hatred <00342 +>eybah > ; despiteful EZE 036 005 
Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD 
<03069 +Y@hovih > ; Surely in the fire <00784 +>esh > of my jealousy <07068 +qin>ah > have I spoken 
<01696 +dabar > against <05921 + the residue <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the heathen <01471 +gowy > , and 
against <05921 + all <03605 +kol > Idumea <00123 +>Edom > , which <00834 +>aher > have appointed <05414 
+nathan > my land <00776 +>erets > into their possession <04181 +mowrashah > with the joy <08057 +simchah 
> of all <03605 +kol > [ their ] heart <03824 +lebab > , with {despiteful} <07589 +sh@>at > minds <05315 
+nephesh > , to cast <04054 +migrash > it out for a prey <00957 +baz > . despiteful ROM 001 030 Backbiters 
<2637 -katalalos -> , haters <2319 -theostuges -> of God <2319 -theostuges -> , {despiteful} <5197 -hubristes -> ,
proud <5244 -huperephanos -> , boasters <0213 -alazon -> , inventors <2182 -epheuretes -> of evil <2556 - kakos
-> things , disobedient <0545 -apeithes -> to parents <1118 -goneus -> , despitefully MAT 005 044 But I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto you , Love <0025 -agapao -> your <5216 -humon -> enemies <2190 - echthros -> , bless 
<2127 -eulogeo -> them that curse <2672 - kataraomai -> you , do <4160 -poieo -> good <2573 -kalos -> to them 
that hate <3404 -miseo -> you , and pray <4336 - proseuchomai -> for them which <3588 -ho -> {despitefully} 
<1908 -epereazo -> use <1908 -epereazo -> you , and persecute <1377 - dioko -> you ; despitefully LUK 006 028 
Bless 2127 -eulogeo - them that curse 2672 -kataraomai - you , and pray 4336 -proseuchomai - for them which 
{despitefully} 1908 -epereazo - use 1908 -epereazo - you . despitefully ACT 014 005 And when <5613 -hos -> 
there was an assault <3730 -horme -> made <1096 -ginomai -> both <5037 -te -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos ->
, and also of the Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> with their rulers <0758 -archon -> , to use <5195 - hubrizo -> [ them ] 
{despitefully} <5195 -hubrizo -> , and to stone <3036 -lithoboleo -> them ,



hath done despite unto heart with all thy despite against 



despite Eze_25_06 /^{despite /against the land of Israel ; despite Heb_10_29 /${despite /unto the Spirit of grace ? 
despiteful Eze_25_15 /^{despiteful /heart , to destroy it for the old hatred ; despiteful Eze_36_05 /^{despiteful 
/minds , to cast it out for a prey . despiteful Rom_01_30 /${despiteful /proud , boasters , inventors of evil things , 
disobedient to parents , despitefully Act_14_05 /${despitefully /and to stone them , despitefully Mat_05_44 
/${despitefully /use you , and persecute you ; despitefully Luk_06_28 /${despitefully /use you .



despite 2 - despiteful 3 - despitefully 3 -



* despite , 1796 , - despite , 7589 , 



despite For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, and stamped with the feet, and 
rejoiced in heart with all thy {despite} against the land of Israel; despite Of how much sorer punishment, suppose 
ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the 
covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done {despite} unto th e Spirit of grace?
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